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SOlDlwMre•.bout thil ti. John W. (Wealey) Jlyers .••.• permitt.d to us.
Tr•.ct 12. 5 aores in s1ze.

My.rs built hil ownham with his OWll tw:Lds. But the 18.J1li whare he liwd
wal at grav.lly texture, and. limited in us.. And just below (north)' ot
the. 5 aare tract was unused land at bett.r t.xture. ~r. wr'bally re-
quested the u.e at more ot thil 1and, gi'riZlg hi, r. alan that he would '
purohaae oalve. and grow them out to te.der age &Ildlell tha. uul by 10'

doing inor~ •.•• hia inoome. About November20, 1944, the u.nderligZltd went
to Lytton •.a in.truoted by Superintendent RooDell, and.by ua. ot at,ape
lIIS ••aur. attempted to di'f1d. the .ntir. tract in two equallized. pie a.a
at laDdi. A mutd .kBtah ot thia att.. ed di'ridon il alia in tbe L ton
Fil.l. It waa Superintendent Roc .11' I int.ntion to &8. CDthe land,S..~
divid.d to Kyer. and steele. But within a .••• k St.el, III MIQ •• otor'a
while the al8igJ1lll8J1ta.••re stymi.d. K",rl did not .•ait tor a ;rO~&~, asdgn-
!118m, but immadiately t,nOld hil propOll.d portion, aDd.did puicha •• 'fir
otherwise acquired clairy calvel to utiliz. the land. Ba .••.• alao railing
ahio.nl, and .••.s tarming 8 ameot the land tor grain, tor te.d.

the Lytton'til •• ahOirthat hi mad. applic •.tion tor thil traot April 8, 194"
(Application pr.pared in thia ottice). the •.••ignment .•al •.pproved by-
Superintendent Rockw.ll, but date at •.pproval .••.I not Ihgwn.
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'1"he Stee 1e family waa still 11ving in the buildiDgs all the lower end at
the tract, but not using the land ••

Edward ste.le, lon, whowas in the ArmedFOI"oelwhen the land wa. divided,
then applied tor the land, with the understanding he would maintain a home
thare for hil mother and sister.. 'l'hil wa. approftd by SUperintendant
Rookwell, August 16, 1944, But Edward Steele, who had been diaabled. in
World War II, and 1n the undersigned'i opinion was I118ntallycl1sturbed by
the WOI"ldWar II experiences did not oomplywith hi, agreemant:, 10 by
petition at the Steele family including Edward Steele, it WI.. reaasigned
to Dardel T. Steele, and hi. motlBr lIary Steels. Date ot'petition March
23, 1950. This aasiglllZl'nt wal approwd by L. r. Berger, Acting Area
Direotor, approval undated, but letter ot tran.mittal dated lIay 24, 1~50.

Plea.e bear in mind thie division .al made b use of' a ta mea.un onl
10 the land w11 have to be lurveyed. aC)curate1y and plotted acoording to
a surwy.

PRESENT RECOGNIZED ASSIGHEES:
John Wesley Myers and wife, Dolore. Santo8 llyers
Mary St"ele~ and 80n, Daniel:"T. Ste.le
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